Services and Activities Fee Committee
March 15, 2021 | 5:30 pm | ZOOM
Zoom ID: 956-5025-7522
Password: 623193

1. Call to Order

Introductions:
- Robin Kovis, S&A Chair (ex-officio)
- Stephanie Warner, ASWSUTC Vice President (ex-officio)
- Jenni Martinez, ASWSUTC Senate Representative
- Savannah (Nan) Peery, at-large Student Representative
- Nick Martin, at-large Student Representative
- Ray White, Vice Chancellor, Finance and Administration
- Kate McAteer, Vice Chancellor, Academic Affairs (ex-officio)
- Christina Chacon, RFO Representative
- Ian Jamieson, S&A Clerk (ex-officio)

2. Approval of the Agenda
3. Approval of the Minutes
4. New Business
   a. ASWSUTC Presentation
   b. SEB Presentation
5. Discussion Items
6. Open Forum
7. Adjournment